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"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT 18 IN THE-E."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTH MONTII, 1890.

AN EVENING rRAYER.

The day is ended. Ere I sink to, sleep,
My weary spirit seeks repose in Thine.

Father forgive my trespasses and keep
This littie life of mine.

WVith loving kindness curtain thou my bed,
And cool, in rest, my burning pilgrim, feet;

Thy pardon be the pillow for my head,
So shall my sleep be sweet.

.At peace with ail the world, dear Lord and
Thee,

No fears my soul's unwavering faith can
shake;

.AII's well, whichever side the grave for nme
The morning liight may break.

-Prom Ladies' Hrome .ourna.

AN ADDRESS.

DELIVERED BY ELIZABETH P. BOND BE-
jORE THE STUDENTS 0F SWARTH-

MORE COLLEGE, ON THE
26th ULT.

Not many days ago, it chanced that,
in the midst of a driving stormn of wind
and rain, I glanced from, the window
to see two of our athietes coming in
-front the prescribed run that keeps
themn in training for the friendly con-
tests of the athletic field. The physi-
cal vigor that, undaunted could face
the storm, and match the wind in re-
sistance and the rain with indifference
to its discomforts, was fine to see. But
back of the physical vigor 'vas another
.element, flot so tangible as the elastic
muscles, the steady nerves, and the
-stout hearts of the athietes, but really
-the mai- spring, the motive-power of
ail their disciplined activity. This wvas
4 spiritual force-tue Éi5u7-,ose Io win
* when strength should be pitted against
.strength, when coolness should con-
front coolness, when speed must out-

run speed. It was the purpose ta win
that held these young athietes to the
rigors of training, and made them in-
different to wind and weather. It is
this invisible, spiritual force that is
securîng to themn fot only exercise and
health and glorious recreation in the
activities of the athletic field, but also,
a mental supremacy that calis their
manliness to the front, and which
should make thera veritable St.
Georges, able ta crush every attacking
dragon front without or within. Let
us flot loose the fine lesson of the
athletic field, whose best victorieb are,
perhaps, least noted, are flot counted
in the "score," and belong not less ta
the vanquished than to the victors,
wherein lies the power of the athiete.
Is it flot in the quick and certain
obedience of his body to mental comt-
mand ? Is it not in the strong, sure
hand when it is a stroke that is to win
victory, in the fleet foot when a goal is
to be reached; in the unflinching
nerve that responds to the resistless
will,? The body obeys the mind of the
athlete.

It is easy to see and to acknowledge
the fine results of muscular obedience.
I wish it were as easy for us to ac-
knowledge the obligation of moral
obedience ; as easy to see, 'hat, ýas
muscular obedience secures bodily
grare and ease and seemingly miracul-
ous achieý emetir, so does moral obedi-
ence secure spiritual grace, spiritual
beauty, spiritual power. 1 wish it were
as easy to see, that, as "fumbling"
looses niany a point in the game, so
does uncertainty of moral action lose
for us many a point in the progress of
lite. Could the young see the exact
significance of the obedience required
at their hands, they would flot feel as
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162 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

they so often sem to feel, that It is of
littie moment whether they obey or
flot.

We do flot often hear of mathe-
matical prodigies, who, without having
mastered the reasoning and proce4ses.
of what are called the fundamental
principles, can proceed at once to work
out the problems of the higher mathe-
matics. It is at very rare intervals that
we meet persons who seemn to have
knowledge at first harid. And when
'we corne to conduct, which, you will
remember, Mathew Arnold pronounces
to be I'three-fourths of life," and which
is the rnt-iri nd expression of moral
and spiritual development, is it to be
expected that the young, who must
take counsel of older and wiser people
concerning their matherndtical, and
scientific and literary problems, should
be so wise, so suficient unto thern-
selves as to need no guidance in the
intricate and often perplexing problems
of their individual development and
their relations to others? Vet this is
what disobedience implies -an assump-
tion of superior wisdom. I wish it
were possible for the young to see that
obedience to a sympathetic power
outside themnselves, 15 the best pre-
paration for the years wvhicb, in
the distance look like a time of
glorious freedorn from restraint, but
which in reality are the beginning of
responsibilîties which youth cannot
conceive to the individual. Obedience
often secures physical safety as well as
spiritual good; but the highest impor-
tance to the individual, of a habit of
obedience, is the moral training it
gives, which corresponds to the muscu-
lar training of the athletic. For the
time cornes when we are no longer lield
subject to the requirements of out-Aard
authority. Then, are we introduced to
unrestrdined freedom ? are we placed
beyond the reach of "thou shaht?"
0, no 1 it î5 only a shifting of the re-
sponsibility from the parents or instruc-
tors, whose 'commands have supple-
mented our wavering purposes or our
weaker wills, to ourselves who must

henceforth provide both incentive andi
executive power. "IThou shaît " ceases,.
only to give place to the imperative, I
ought 1" And he who has responded
promptly to the outward command,
"11 thou shait »-the commarnd 'Of those
whose wisdom he has confided in, will
find hirnself now in training to obey
the command that henceforth he is to,
hear sounded within his own soul -Il 1
ought." This, believe me, dear young
people, is the deep signiflcance of
obedience to syrnpathetic authority,
that it is training for the very fibres of
the moral nature. Every time we over-
corne a temptation tc' go our own way,
to do or to leave undone in defiance to,
this sympathetic authority, we score a
point for that future day when our
purpose, to win in the great race of the
great game of lfe, will depend for suc-
cess upon our power to hold ourselves
fixed to a chosen course of activity and
conduct.. Obedience is training for
strength. Whose are the souls that
have drawn a]] men after them, that
have lifted the world to higher levels of
thought and action ? They are the
obedient strong souls who have lis-
tened for the voice of Divine Guidance,
who to every cali of the Lord, have
answered as did Samuel of old, "speak,
for thy servant hieareth."

Whose are the souls that answer to
our deepest needs, wvho shine for us in
the dark days that are a part of life's
schooling ; wvho enter rnost sweetly
into our joys ; who know niost tenderly
our sorrows ? They are the steadfast
souls, trained to self-command, with
hearfs at leisure from themselves,
anchored in the life of God. To this
height of attainnient are we ail called,
not at a single bound may we reach it;
but wve may go IIfrom strength to
strength." Each day's life with ail its
Ilfumbles " and stumbles may be to-
ward that goal. With faces turned to-
ward the heights of being, life filis
itself with interests that no contests of
the athietic: field can match. The
power and grace and beauty of physical
development have their day and pass
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away; but spiritual grace and beauty
and power partake of the spirit's im-
mortality.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

There bas seldomn been a trial in
Canada that has been watched at home
and abroad witb more interest than
that whicb convicted John Reginald
iBirchall of the murder of Frederick
Comnwallis Benwell, on the z 7th of
2nd mo., i890, and sentenced him te
be hung on the T4th of this month.
Perhaps, tee, thîs may be an opportune
time te invite serieus thought upon the
weighty subject of capital punishment.
These questions concerning it arise
and demand an answer

Is capital punishment the best means
for lessening murder ? Dees il. in fact
lessen murder? Is it justifiable at ail?
"lThe law," sayF a recent writer, "llooks
upen punishment as a means of pre-
-;ention, which, according te Black-
stene, may be effected in three ways :
By the ameudment of the offiender,
by depriving him of the power te do
future mischief, or by the dread of bis
example."

Does the sight of the scaffold and the
hangmnan's rope create in the criminal
a new heart? This we doudt presume
te answer. Oniy the deep Searcher of
hearts knows this. A feigued religieus
mood may be put on for a time ever an
unchanged heart witb ail its vices. But
of tbis we are certain: if he reforms he
is fit te live ; if be dees flot reform be
is net fit te die. Certainly imprisen-
ment for life wiil be a better means of
reformatien, where the bumbied crim-
mnal will find himseif in a solitary ceil,
face te face with the injured Iaw, alone
with his reproviug conscience. He is
away from the worid and its tempta-
tiens, alone with God as bis only corm-
panien. Tbere are other advautages
which prison puuishment has over
capital. It gives a chance for rectify-
ing any mistake in the verdict. There
have been instances in wbich persons
charged witb capital offence, couvicted

on circumstantial evidence, suffered the
penalty of death, and were afterwzrds
proven beyond doubt to have been
innocent. In this light, I have authority
to say, however ridiculous it may sound,
that no person, even the most innocent,
is exempt from the chances of being
thrust by a passionate law into eternity.
There wili be no opportunity through
ail time to rectify these fatal mistakes.
And they have been flot a few.

The second means for the preverition
of crime according te, Biackstone is to
deprive the criminal of ail power to,
do further mischief. Many may think
that this capital punishment does. But
Shakespeare says : " The evil that men
do lives alter them."

Let us see new how capital punish-
ment works as an example and warning
to keep others from crime. Past expe-
rience teaches that men do not consider
the extent of the penalty wben about to>
commit crimes, but rather their chances
to escape arrest and conviction. The
certainty of punishment iý a more
effectuai deterrment from crime than
its severity. And the severity, the bar-
barity in capital punishment has caused
a great many murderers te esc.ape un-
punished. One or two in the jury box
touched with a sense of humanity, and
a conviction that a God-given life is
more sacred than a mari-established
law, have often let the criminal go free ;
whereas if imprisonument was the pen-
alty he would have received his just
deserts. Hence capital punishrnent
does nlot lessen crime. Actuai experi-
ence aise proves this. The death
penalty has been abolished in semne of
the European countries and in rnany
of the States, and in every, or nearly
every case, the officiai reports show
that the country is freer from crimes
without it. Wendell Phillips claims
that we have the anipiest testimony
that the death penalty is flot essential
for the protection of seciety. He says:
IlEgypt for fifty years under the reign
of Sabacon ; Rome for 250 years ;
Tuscany for more than 25 Yeats; Sir
James Macintosh in India, for seven
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years; the State of Rhode Island since
1852; Wisconsin and Maine since
1835; Holland, since 1870; Saxony,
since 1868; Belgium, since 1,831, and
several other States, prove by their
experience, that life and property are
safer with no death penalty, threatened
or inflicted, than in neighboring coun
tries which still use the death penalty."
The Empress Elizabeth, of Russia,
upon ascending the throne, pledged
herself never to inflict the punishment
of death, and, during her whole reign,
she nobly kept her purpose. Her suc-
cessor, Catharine, followed her example
for the most part, convinced : " That
experience proves that the frequent
repetitions of capital punishment has
never made men better."

Standing at the foot of the scaffold
and witnessing the awful ceremony
performed on Thomas Jones seventeen
years ago did not stay the hand of
Simmons from the murder of his wife.
Cruelty begets cruelty and not love.
The law itself I am glad to see, is
beginning to doubt of the wholesome
effects of executions on the morals of
the populace. Hence the deed is
commonly now performed in private.
But if the death penalty, as an example,
a warning, does prevent crime, the
more openly it is done, and the more
bunglingly it is done, certainly the
more crime it ought to prevent. To
show how futile it is in gaining this
object, let me relate an historical in-
stance: " During the last execution
that took place in New York for theft,
which was then a capital crime, one of
the spectators was detected in the.act
of picking the pockets of another. He
also would have sufferd death, but pub-
lic sentiment, having become enlight-
ened by such decisive evidence of the
inability of capital punishment to pre-
vent the perpetration of crime, an
amelioration. of the criminal code was
effected, and the infliction of the death
penalty for such offences was super-
seded by milder punishment "

Let us examine now the Biblical
foundation on which men have made

the death penalty to rest. We do not
approach that sanctuary-the Bible-
we trust, with any sacreligious motive.
Far be it from our intention here to
utter anything against the inspiration
of the Bible or against the absolute
truth of Bible teaching, yet nothing
but blind cupidity will deny us the
right to challenge, if we choose, the
faithfulness of cur English translation.
The need of the recent revision bas
taught us that translations may be in
error. They are wrought out vastly
more by scholarship than by inspira-
tion. Have we not a right then to
appeal to a higher tribunal than our
English translation? The noted pas-
sage that capital punishment selects by
which to shield itself is the 6th verse
of the 9 th chapter of the book of
Genesis. " Whoso sheddeth man's
blood, by man shall bis þlood be
shed," is the English translation of a
Hebrew text that, according to some
of the most erudite minds in Hebrew
lore, does not wholly mean that.
Wendell Phillips says: "It cannot be
denied that New England and the
States planted by her sons punish
murder with death, chiefly because
men believe they are ordered so to
do by the Old Testament, in that
verse of the so-called covenant with
Noah usually translated, 'Whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall
his blood be shed.' Now this verse,
upon which such momentous powers
are rested, may, all scholars allow, be
equally well translated, 'by man will
his blood be shed,' making it a pro-
phecy, as ' by man shall his blood be
shed,' making it a command."

Again, our translation says, " by man
shall his blood be shed." But no
version of the Bible prior to the fifth
century contains the words, " by man,"
and Scripture itself has been interpolat-
ed to suit the purposes of the state.
The Septuagint and Samaritan versions
omit tiese words, Wycliffe also, and
the Vulgate; Spanish, Italian and
French versions omit them. Pascal
and Swedenborg indorse the omission,
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and Calvin calîs the translation which
renders the Hebrew text Ilby man"
a forced construction. In the light
of this evidence il is more than probable
that this portentous tcxt should read,
"lWhoso sheddeth man's blood, his
blood will be shed," making it cxactly
parallel in nîeaning 10 passages found
in other places, "Ail that take the sword
shall perish with the sword," IlBloody
and deceitful men shall fot live out
haîf their days.> These were aIl uttcred
in the spirit of prophecy and none wvas
ever meant by the Alrnighty 10 invest
man or human lawwith the prerogatives
of takzing life. Capital punisbiment is
an encroachrnent inade by presumptu-
ous intriguing man on the reserved
jurisdictimn of a Supreme Power.
IlThou shait flot kili " wvas a fiat of the
Almighty against human lawvs as surely
as agrainst hian being.

Let us examine for a little these ser
vants of the lav.- Who is Ibis masked
hangman ? Each one of us shudders
aI the reports of Ihose tragic perform-
ances. Whlo of you, dear readers,
would volunteer to serve your country
in that capacity ? Why then do you
ask a masked stranger to do il ? Why
then do you hire a man whose hearî
bas grown calious in past crimes, for
none other would, 10 be a hangnian ?
Pity the laws that must bribe the
knave 10 carry themn ouI.

When su<'h meni as Bright and Chan-
ning and a host of others philanthropie
statesmen. lift Iheir voices in solemn
protest againsî capital punisbment, it is
an indication that the timne is drawing
near when the world nmust lister.. Says
John Bright : "The real security for
human hifé is 10 be found in a reverence
for il. If the law regarded il as inviol-
able, then the pe ple would begin also
s0 10 regardl il. A deep reverence for
buman lite is îvorîh more than a thous-
and executions in the preventions of
murder, and is, in fact, the greal secur-
ity for human life. The law of capital
punishmnent, while pretending tosupport
Ibis reverence does in fact tend to0
destroy it. Barbarismn in the law

promotes barbarismn among those sub-
ject to the law ; and acts of cruelty
under the law, heconie examples of
similar acts done contrary to law."

This sentiment of the English states-
man is a philosophical truth that canriot
be denied. If the law desires me to,
reverence human life, it must itseif
reverence il. It must practice what it
wishes to, teach. It is a Patural lawv
that like begetà like. Bloodthirsty-
laws make bloodthirsty subjects. Let
the law iîold life sacred and inviolable,
and its subjects ivili soon learn to,
foliowv the law's example.

William Ellery Channing speaks- the
feeling of many noble souls on this
monientous question : I feel that a
spirit of mercy should temiper legisla-
lion ; that wve should flot sever our-
selves s0 widely froin oui- fallen breth-
ren ; that we should recognize in thern
the counitenance and claims of hurnan-
ity ; that ive should strive to win themn
back t0 God."

No doubt, I have said more than
was necesary t0 convince every reader
tliat capital*punishment is unnecessaryl:
cruel and unjustifiable. Let ail l
good join into a modern Apollo; le
the bow be strung, and the arrow set;
let this. hideous Python feel the over
equal powers of the God of Light.

E. M. Z.

MEETINGS 0F THE PI4ILAN-
THROPIC UNION.

(Continucd froin fast month.p

Second Session, Fourth-day, 9 ar.
The Representatives proposed.
J. Wm. Hutchinson, for chairman;

Mercy G. Hammond, for secretary ;
Mary E. Fussell, for assistant secretary ;
and Aaron Morris, for tr.-asurer. AIl
of wbich was approved.

Reports on temperance were rcad
froni Illinois, Indiana, New York, Ohio
and Baltimore.

A special report on temperance by
joseph A. Bogardus, was followed
by a paper, by Aaron M. Poizell, en-
titled, "lThe Temperance Outlookc,» in
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which he said that alcoholic liquors
were not -food ; tha 't' the Society of
Friends have made no mistake in
taking the stand they have ,on this
subject, and that there had been a
great advance in ou: Society in the last
decade. Other religious societies were
înaking the same advarce. fie advo-
cated strongly the teacýting of temper-
ance in our public schools. In 14
States Constitutional Ameudments had
been submitted, and stili there was a
graduai increase in the manufacture
and consumption of liquor. Hie con-
tended that we greatly need a frîendly
majority in Congress; that the license
systemn was a failure; and that high
license in no way mitigates the evils of
the traffic. He quoted a noted Çhicago
mninister as saying Ila low license calîs
for our sons, the high license calis for
.0ur daughters also." Hie said the
statements in reference to the failure
-of prohibition in Maine are proved
£aise by the State itself giving a large
majority in favor of the constitutional
amendment, that prohibition was now
more strongly entrenched than ever in
Kansas. The decision of the Supreme
Court in reference to original packages
makes the question more than ever a
national question. A bill is now before
Congress, he said, to subniit a national
constitution as soon as two-thirds of
the States pas:; such amendments.

This was followed by a paper by
John M. Janney, of Ohio, on the liquor
traffic, in which he contended that it
was simply a matter of legisiation and
we have no right to place it in our Con-
stitution. In Ohio the Constitutional
Amniedment has done no good. Hie
said ail that bas been gained in Kanisas
bias been gained through legisiation.
Hie was not lu favor of license.
License does not make it right.
Favoredl taxing. Said local option wher-
,ever tried has been successful and
believed in making the seller liable for
the evil arising froni its sale.

Comments followed these papers
ana the Union adjourned until the
afternoon.

Third Session, Fourth-day, 2 P. Mi.
The minutes of the previous session

were read and approved.
Reports on tobacco were read [romi

Indiana, New York, Baltimiore, Qnd
Ohio, and discussed by Jos. A. Bogar-
dus and others.

Reports on Social Purity followed
from Indiana and Baltimore, also
report of General Committee on sanie
subject.

A paper was then read by Anna Rice
Powell, entitled: " The need for work
for social purity," written by Elizabeth
Powell Bond.

"lThe first work has been to un-
cover the evil." Cornrented upon by
Edward Coale and others.

A paper on IlCorrupt Literature,"
was then read, written by Elizabeth
Lloyd, of East Maryland, in which she
condemned much .that was found in
the daily paper, the pamby namby
books we find in our Sunday School
libraries, and zhe low novels. "lThe
best plan to do *away with ail that is
evil is bv giving themn something that
is good."

This was followed by two very inter-
esting and profitable papers: one by
Elizabeth Hi. Coale, of Illinois, entitled
IlPurity in Home Training," the other
on "Prison Reform " by J. W. Plum-
mer, of Chicago, and the meeting ad-
journed.

IFifth-day a. ni.
Opening minute read.
Reports on Prison Retorm read fronm

Ir iiana, Ilinois and New York.
Special report from Ohio, read by

Phoebe C. Wright, also one on special
work pursued by her during the past ycar.

L. J. Roberts wished to add her
testimony to what our friend has said,
and spoke of the very efficient and
systematic plan of work pursued in the
Norristown, Pa., Insane Asylurn

H. M. Jenkirs-"l There are three
such institutions for insane in the state
in which I live, but I think the one
just referred to surpasses ail others
of which I know for efficiency in its
plan of work.>
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Anna M. Jackson-" I want to ask
Aaron Powell to relate here an accounit
,of the work done in an informai way
-n the public institutions of New York."

A. M. Powvell referred heautifully
to the noble work done .5y P. C. Wright
for the bettering of humanity.

Chas. McDowell spoke of the great
work accomplished by Josephine Shaw
LoweIl, and of her great tact in perform-
.ing it.

Anna Jackson-1" Tlis .3 ihat I re-
ferred to when 1 made the request of
Aaron Powell."~

joseph Ratcliffe gave an account of
the Reformatory for wvomen at Indian-
apolis, which was founded by a womnan.

J. A. Bogardus-"' I was much inter-
ested in the reports read, and especially
in the work donc by our Chairman."

J. L. Griffin-" 'oau need flot wonder
that I was anxious yesterday that the
full name of this great woman, joseph-
ine Shaw Lowell, should be given."

A paper read on " Dependent Chul-
dren," prepared by Elizabeth B. Pass-
more, of Pa, which was followed by
inany interesting comments and inci-
dents. At this tume there was also a
letter read froni ber, giving reason for
her- non-attendance, and expressing
regrets at being unable to, be present,
.following which the Chairman of the
Union, Wm. Hutchinson, stated that a
telegram had been received this a.ni.
announcing the sudd&ýn and unexpected
death of one of our co-workers, George
B. Passmore, and husband of the writer
'of the paper just read, which drew
forth much expression of sorrow and
profound sympathy.

A paper, read by iý's&ue C. Wright,
giving an account of some public insti-
tutions, for dependent childre'n, visited
by her.

A report of the aid given to the
colored people of the South, in the
Aiken and Mt. Pleasant schools, under
the management of Elizabeth Schofield
and Abbie D. Monroe, by the Com-
mnittee fromn New York.

A report from the Chairman cf this
Comnîittee by Win. Jackson.

A paper, on the condition of the
colored schools of the South, read by
Anna M. Jackson.

Phoebe C. XV-igt-" These schools
are industrial schools."

H. M~. Jenkins-" Thle work being
done in Philadeiphia -ýs flot so efficient,
as it is flot condkucted on so large a
scale as that done in Newv York."

Fifth-day, p. in.
Minutes of a. ni. session read and

approved.
Report on arbitration froin Illinois,

Indiana and New York.
Paper-" The Future of Arbitration,

as a Legal Reiiedy," by C. M. Stabler.
Discussed by J. L Griffin, P. C.

Wright and others.
Chas. McDowell -"I1 would like to

ask Charles what per cent. of difliculties
is settled in this way."

Chas. Stabler-" 1 cannot answer
exactly."

J. L. Griffin-" This is a very im-
portant subject.»

Chas. Stabler-"' This is not the
Christian position in regard to settling
difficulties, it is only supposed to be
used when legal means fa-it."

Report on Indian affairs frorn New
York.

Report by L. K. Broiwn, on sanie
subject, read.

A short sketch of the Cataraugus
Reservation of Western New Y-irk,
read by Amelia Hicks, of L'Island.

J. A. Bogardu-" I feel like calling
attention of the Union to the paper on
' Corrupt Lieterature,' read yesterday,
prepared by Elizabeth Lloyd. I think
parents need to be very careful about
the reading inatter which cornes into
their homes."

Remarks by others, on saine sub-
ject.

Report from Illinois on compulsory
education.

Petition to U. S. Senate read on
anti-iottery bill.

Minutes of Ex-Committee read and
approved.

Closing minute.
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As the subjiect of capital punishment
is opened in this issue we invite our
correspondents and readers to send us
articles on it for publication. Some,
we are aware, -.ave written essays ex-
pressing their views and Friends' views
on this important theme and inserted
them- in their local papers. These, as
they are, or revised, may be of service
in stirring up an interest in the readers
of the -REviEw, and if there be any
thoughts or reasons for the faith that
Friends hold, or entire articles that any
persoi may deem worthy of dissemin-
ating farther i nto the world, we hope
they may have themn inserted in their
local papers. [t is flot by the sinigle
stroke that reforins are achieved, but

by persistent, reiterated, deathiless en-
deavors. Every earnest excrtion to*
wards the better and the higher finds,
an eternity. 'Ne may flot see any
immediate benefits, but some day the
world will acknowledge our undying
faith, and will honor our persistent en-
deavors. For we are fully persuaded
that Friends' views on this vital question
rest on the basai rock of eternal truth.

We desire that every argument to be
found in our Society for the abolition
of the death penalty will find expression
on the pages of the RE.vinw in the near
future. Let none grow weary in well
doing. ________

We wish to mention right here how
encouraging to us lias been the deep
interest manifested by the young people
of our SocieLy fromn far and near in our
publication, and that we are indebted
very much to them, both as subscribers
and contributors, to its success. W\e
shall depend upon you in the future as
we have in the past, to a large extent,
for co.-vorkers.

In return wve shiah do our lbest to
promote the highest interests of
our constituency. Wherever the cir-
cumstances will warrant it wie would
like to see an organization for lit-
erary advancemerxt in neighborhoods.
of Friends. XVe know, by experience,
that these can be made most effective
educators of the intellect and of moral-
ity, as well as instruments for the up-
building of the Church. The long
winter evenings afford mneans for social
and intellectual advancement. To the
young people of any such association
we offer the following special rates for
1891, viz.:-
Ten copies and over, one year, each..3oc.
Twenty copies and over. one year, each. .25C.,

For some time we have been send-
ing THE, YOUNG FRIENDS' RE.V[EW tO-
isolated Friends at rates which barelyr
covered the price of paper and printing.
Our interest in such members and our
desire to forward a revival of interest
in them (Qr Qur Society, and in the
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Society for them, have been our mo-
tive. On thec rsth of t mio., r8'9r, we
purtbose withdrawving such special of/er'.
Up to that date we shall accept sub-
scriptions to isolated Friends at former
rates, viz.: To Friends living west of
Ontario in Canada or west of the
Mississippi River in the United States,
one copy, one year, for 25 cents ; or if
any meeting of Friends wiil send us
twventy or more names of its isoia/ed
mnembers we will send the REVIEWV to
eacb, one year, for 25 cents. .Don't
ddlay. Send at once, as ail such sub-
scribers; will be cbarged our regular
rates wvbose subscriptions are received
,,fter ist mo. i5 tb.

Wc ask our readers to look ov'er
their num bers of THEr YOUNGc FRir.N»S'
RE.viaw for tbe past year and see if
they have flot been weil repaid for the
money expended. We hope to make
the REviEw stili better the coming
year. Our Friends can aid us wonder-
fully in our Pndeavor by renewing
proiliptly and sending usjust onJe newv
siibscriber with their owvn name.

THE DESTRUCTION 0F NINE-
\TAH ANDI THE FALL 0F

BABYLON.

I. The year 625 B. C. witnessed a
decisive battle on the far off plain of
Mfesopotamia. During a hall in the
battle, Saracusi the Assyrian king, sees
a rnessenger Coming rapidly towarC's
hirn. As he apprcôaches, he throws
hiraseif at the feet of bis sovereign,
exclaiming 1'O king, knowese thon that
Nabopolassar, tbe leader of one-balf
thy troops, bas deserted with ail bis
men to the enemny ?" The king turned
as il to strike the lad, but restraining
hiraself, he said: IlHow knowest
thon ?'> "This is my -%itness by him
irho sent me," was the answer, -'s the
messenger produced the signet ring of
one of the king's officers. As the king
caugbt sigbt of the ring and realized
that the message must be true, he

grew pale, and turned to a servant as if
to give an order, but ere he had time
to do so the trumpet blast of the
enemy was heard, and he sees outside
the wall the Median army reinforced by
one-baîf of bis own troops. He hesi-
tates no longer, but calling his most
trusted servant hie gives him an order
with such a stern mien and fiashing
eye, that the man trembles as hie bows
obedience. Then, bidding his soldiers
follow imii, be commences a rapid
marcb toward the palace. T1he ser-
vant has fulfiiled bis orders, and as the
king enters his beatitiful home bis
wives and maidens are assembled to
meet hirn. Relieved to flnd his bouse-
hold safe, be sends servants to gather
in every man tbey can find to join with
his arrmy and make a last stand against
the enerny. But ere the preparations
are completed the messenger again
stands before bim, and piostrating
himself says: "O, great king, knowest
thon the bigh water lias at length
loosened tbe foundation of the wall
and m.!de a gap tbrough wbich the
enemy are now entering the city ?"'
The king falls to his seat in hopeless
despair, but rallyirig instaatly hie again
sumimons his flitbful servant and gives.
him a low command. FoTthwith every
door and window is fastened, and the
women look at each other in bewilder-
ment, wvhicb soon turns to despair.
The chief wife of Saracus, she of the
blue eyes and yellow hair, now ap-
proaches him, and falling at bis feet
she tremblingly addresses him: " Oh
Saracus, my lord and my king, are we
then ail doomed to destruction ?" Be-
hold 1 the king spurns hier fromn him,
but he cannot resist the pleading of
those eyes so full of terror, and folding.
bier in bis arms bie says : "O, my
loved one, rememberest thou the oracle
said, 'That the 1,,ng of Assyria need
flot fear until the river became bis
enemy !" and I have had no peace of
mind since the unusual rise of the
river ; it bas caused a break in the walI
which tbe enemy migbit bave vainly
attempted to effect." "Alas !" cries the
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queen, Ilthon makest me reniember
the fair-haired prôphet of Israel who
_____"2 "Be stili !" cried Saracus,
"gcali flot the Jewish slave I killed a
prophet." "'Nay, but 0 king," per-
sisted the queen, IIwhen lie wvas dying
under the torture you know he said bis
people, the chosen of God hie called
theni, hail a prophet called Nahun
who foretold the fall of aur empire,
and lie said, IIThe gates of the river
shall be opened and the palace shall
be dissolved.' »"Aye," groaned the
king, "and it is fulfilled, but Cyaxares
shaîl not boast of thee in his triumph."
And at a sign to his faithful servant
seven lighted torches rise to the drapery
of the rooni; simultaneously torches
are applied in every roomn ini the build-
ing. A smothered cry from, the queen,
a dloser clasping of the king's arns
around ber, and their voices are Iost in
the crackling of the flamnes. A moment
later and the manly forma of the Assynian
king, lie nf the coal-black eyes and
evenly trimnîed beard, and the frail
forni of his companion, are lost to view
ini the smoke which rises where but
a short time silice the royal palace of
Ninevah hiet the eye. When the Me-
dian army entered the city they found
the royal abode a heap of ruins. Thus
feil the monarchy of which it was
written, "The Assynian was a cedar in
Lebanon, fair of branches, and wvith a
shadowing sbroud and of high stature,
and his top was among the thick
boughs, nor wvas any tree in the -garden
of God like unto him, in his beauty."
But the voice of a prophet bad said,
IlI am against thee, saith the Lord of
Hasts,' and Assyria met the doom. her
deeds had called forth.

II. South of Assyria and subject to
her before the Median conque-t Iay
Babylonia, the prize now given to
Nabopolassar for bis treachery to his
king. H-e was now monarch of
this country and spent bis reign in
strengthening the kingdom, whicb under
his son Nebuchadnezzar rose to the
height of its power and greatness.
Although a marriage of pure policy

arranged by the respective fathers, the
beautiful Amyites found a loving bus-
band in Nebuchadnezzar. They
formed a complete contrast; lie with
his massive head and neck and dark
hair curling over shoulders grand in
their strenath and in perfect proportion
with the hdiglit of the man, more than
once had this strength been matched
against the king of beasts in the fierce
encounter of the hunt. But the- face
ivas flot unkindly after the flrst im-ý
pressions, which wvas one of sternness,
had passed awvay. Amyîtes was slig-htly
above medium height with delicate,
evenly-formed features and eyes with a
thoughtful look in thern at timies, as
if the mind of their owner was far aivay,
Nebucbadnezzar added to his lzingdami
by conquest, and Babylon, the capital,
must have been indeed like a vision of
fairy land from the accounts which have
been handed down to us. But of ail
the kîng's conquests that of Judea and
the introduction of the Hebrew captives
wvas by far the most important in the
eyes of Amyites: she recognized lier
own religion in that of -Daniel 'and his
friends. When, after a weary night,
Nebuchadnezzar surmmoned his wise
men to. teil him, his forgotten dreamn,
and after his terrible wrath at their in-
ability to cornply with his request, we
see that impressive scene in the king's
audience room wvhen the youthful
Daniel stands before him arnd flot only
tells hir2 his dreamn but interprets it to
hini. Thle king although so deeply
impressed that hie would bow down
before the young Hebrew, yet ini his
pride hie afterwards forges the God
of Daniel. But one in that audience
neyer forgot, Amuhia, the young
daughter of Nebuchadnezzar and
Amiyites. Ail the best qualities of her
father seemed to have descended upon
this cbild with the beauty of ber
mother; the earnest thoughtful eyes
were a shade darker as wvas the hair,
and there was an expression of miore
strength about the mouth and chiîî than
in the mother's face. Child of a sad
history and troublous times 1 Many
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changes did she witness in hier lifetime.
After the king's meeting with Daniel
Amuhia eagerly questioned hier mother:-
'Ils flot this Daniel's God, Aburo-
Mazdai, the holy God?» IlYes,"
answered the niother, "Ithere is but
one God who has power in heaven and
earth.

Xears pass away, Nebucbadnezzar
and Arnyites are dead ; their daughter
is the wite of a stern, anîbitious man,
ivho vill flot hesitate to murder his
%vife's brother that hie may be king of
Babylonia. Poor Amuhia must do
ber rnourning in secret; there had
neyer been niuch in common betwveen
lierseif and this brother, for she had
chosen her mother's God while evil
Merodach worshipped ail the gods of
his father. Shie had one all-absorbing
comfort-her bright loving boy, Labor-
osoaschod. Ail a rnother's love and
tenderness wvere bestowed upo ù this
child, and so biended is the rnotber's
religion with the teacbings of Daniel,
who is the boy's preceptor, that the
Gods of both are one and the same to
him.

After a reign of three years Nerig-
lissar died, leaving the kingdoni to his
young son. Conspiracy again lifts its
bead. The conspirators obtairi pos-
session of the person of the young
bing. As a pretext for setting aside
bis dlaim to the crown, tbey bld hlm
dopt the worship of his father's gods
nd give up the religion of his mother.
ut so valiantly does the youth defend
e religion flot only of his mother but
f Daniel, wbo is despised by them as
Hebrew, tliat his enemies threaten
im ivith death. Stili bie will flot

nt, and regardless of his mother's
ayers and entreaties they drag hlm

r the torture chamber. 0 the borrors
n that chamber, from wbich conne

er oans and sbrieks!1 But the mother
es not tear herseif awvay, and at last
ir, eis rewarded by hearing the voice
le hier now dying son say to lis tor-
an Mtois, " You may kilI me but you
ad not kilt the God of Daniel, andHe
AIy 1 be avenged upon this nation for
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the crimes it has committed against
Hlm and against His people."

As the torturers leave the chamber
their leader, Nabonadious, is startled
in the dark passage by the sight of a
white face and staring eyes. Why does
hie flot say Amuhia also? Ah! why?
He feels that bis hold is none too
strong upon the throne lie is about to
grasp, and in the eyes of the people
it will go far to prove bis right to the
crown if bis Nwife is the daughter of
Nebuchadnezzar. But will Amuhia
accept the hand of her son's murderer?
Neyer! But hie will nuake bier appear
in public as the queen-nuother, and so
of as miucli authority, even more, tlîan
if shne were his wife. Thus com-
mericed the rein of Nabonadious and
IBelsbazzar.

III. We will again pass over a lapse
of years. We see Babylon surrounded
by the eriemy. Little care the inhabit-
ants, for although in the vicissitudes of
battie Nabonadious lias been shut into
a fortified place outside the walls.
Belshazzar reigns in Babylon, and in-
side the walls food enough can be pro-
duced to supply ail the inhabitants.
Belshazzar makes merry dver the situa-
tion. The tine draw's nigh for the
year]y feast, kept in commemoration of
the conquest of Judea, Belshazzar as-
sembles the lords and great people
of Babylon, and with the careful re-
straint of bis father removed he en-
courages all to follow bis example in
driniking to excess. In the height of
bis proud folly lie orders lus servants
to bring the vessels taken from Solo-
mion's temple that they may drink wine
in tbemn ini honor to their gods. Says
lie, IlIt ivill be a fitting way to com-
memorate our fathers' victory." By
the king's side at this wild scene sits
Amuhia. Neyer bas she felt so wiIling
to sit by the side of the usurper or bis
son; for bas sue flot seen Daniel
lately, and lias he not told ber that
God's vengeance is near at hand?
Suddenly a silence falîs upon the
revelers ; the king's eyes follow those
of bis nearest slave, who 15 speechless
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with terror. What does' ]elshazzar
see ? Fingers like those of a man's
hand are writing on the wall!1 Now
does the king tremble wiz.h a great
fear. He is sober en'ough now ; hie
cails his wise M-en, but they cannot
help him ; they are as powerless as
himself. Amuhia now arises in more
than queenly dignity: IlLet flot the
king be troubled," says she, IlThere is
a mar. in thy kingdomn in whomn is the
spirit of the holy gods ; let Daniel be
called, and hie will show the interpre-
tation." As Daiiici C.rters the room
bis pale, pure counitenance seerns lit
up with an alrnost supernatural light.
The kingy cowers before him as he begs
hM to read the writing, and offers
rewards if hie cani interpret it. Look-
ing calnily down upon tl1ie king Daniel
answers, "Let thy gîfts be to thyseif
and give thy rewards to another : yet
I will read the writing unto the king
and make known to hiim the interpre-
tation. O thou king, the most high
God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father a
kingdom, and rnajesty and glory and
bonor, and ail people, nations and
languages trembled and feared before
him. But when his heart was Iifted up
and bis mind bardened in pride, lie
was deposed from bis kingly throne,
and they took bis glory from: him.
And thou, his son, O Belsbazzar, hast
not humbled thine heart, thougb thou
knewest ail this; but has lifted up
thyseif against the Lord of heaven.
Then was the part of a hand sent from
Him, and this writing was written, and
this is the writing that wvas wvtten :
' Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin> This
is the interpretation of the thing: God
bath numbered thy kingdomi and fln-
isbed it; thou art * weighed in the bal-
ances and found wanting ; tby kingdomn
is divided and given to the Medes and
PerýianE." Then Daniel sat down in
the no~v quiet room, and hardly seemed
to know when they aira.yed hlm in
royal robes. But the terrible stillness
is soon broken. What means this
tramp of many feet? A messenger rushes
in exclaiming, "O0 king, live forever,

the river bed is empty of water, an&
men are pouring frorn it into the
city !" But before the king can reply
the Persian soldiers enter the palace
and Belsbazzar and bis lord.s were slain
together.

Daniel bas carried Amuhia to a
place of safety. His own bouse is that
place; for very soon fawning courtiers
have told Cyrus of Daniel's prophesy,
and the Persian king bas commanded
ail people to protect Daniel and showv
bim ail honor and respect. Just before
daybreak a woman is kneeling in
prayer, "%AP zaH~v<
thou hast let me see thy vengeance on
riy enernies ; if I amn worthy take nie
to thyseif and to my darling, child.
O God of Daniel, there is no God but
Thee. I have tried to serve Tbee and
have stiffered for it. 1 wish flot for
longer life bere ; O take me to thyself."

In the early morning Daniel rises
from the coucb wvhere bie bas throivn
himself for a few moments rest. He
turns to the east to pray : when th
figure of a keeling woman meets hi-
eye; she is leaning against the wail.
He approaches ber. Wby does h
start ? He takes bier hand ; it is cold
and stiff. Ahuro-Mazda-i, tbe bol
God, the God of Daniel, bas take
home bis cbild.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

John J. Cornell, an eminent moiniste
of the Society of Friends, froni Roches
ter, N. Y., bas been visiting this distric
chiefly in the interest of' the Aiend
ment. He gave very clearlyaru
views of the case, at Genoa, the Friend
meeting, and at Munroe. The audi
ences were good - and tbe effect of th
Cssweetness and light," with whicb h
advanced bis addresses was ve
salutary. On Sunday evening at ih
Congregational church, the subject
bis address was "lLove," and son
very pungent and practical adivice
given, whicb everybody must profit
if they even try to, practise it.-2
Genoa (Neb) Leader.
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"THE LOVED AND LOST."j

The loved aond iost, why do we cali them lost,
Because we miss them from, our onward

road,
God's unseen angel, o'er our pathway crossed,

Looked on us ail, and loving themn the
Most,

Straightway relieved themn froin life's weary
loaJi.

They are not lost, they aie within the door,
That shuts out loss, and every hurtful

thing,
With angels bright, and loved ones gone

before ;
In their Redeerner's presence evermore,
&> tl_.4.._ --. if, tiei Lord, andi Judge, and

King.

And this we cail a lossi O selfish sorrow
Of selfish hearts 1 0 we of littie faith ;

Uet us look round some argument to borrowi,
Why we in patience should await the

morrow,
That surely must succeed this night of death.

Aye, look upon this dreary desert path,
The thorns and thisties spring where'er we

turn.
%ht trials, and what tears, what wrongs and

wrath,
What struggles, and what strife, the journey

hath ;
They have escaped from these, aond lo, we

mourn.

Asic the poor sailor, when the wreck is done,
Who, with his treasures, strove the shore ta

reach,
Whbiie with the raging waves lie battled on,

\Vas it not joy, when every joy seemed
gone,

To sec his loved ones landed on the beach.

À poor wayfarer, leading by the hand
lier littie child, had halted by the well,

To wash from off her feet the clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy of that bright ]and

Where, this long journey past, they ionged ta,
dwell.

Mhen Io 1 the Lord, who many mansions hadl,
Diew near, aond looked upon the suffering

tmain,
Then pitying spake, " Give me the littie lad,

In slrength renewed, and glorious beauty
clad

Ili bring hini with me when 1 corne again."

Dishc make answer selfishly and wrong,
NZay: but the woes 1 feel he toa must

share -

Or rather bursting into grateful song,
Go on her way rejoic:ng, and mnade strong,

,0 struggle on, since he was free froni care.
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We wiil do likewise, death hath made no

breach %
In love and syxnpathy, in hope and trust.

No outward sound or sigh our souls can reacli,
But there's an inward iîrtual speech

That greets us still, thougi mortal tongues be
dust.

It bids us do the work that they laid down,
Take up the sang, where they broke off the

strain
Sa journeying tili we reach the heaveniy town,

Where are laid up our treasures and our
crnwn

And our lost loved ones wiil be found atzain.
-Afontriral Witiess.

.SWARTHM1ýORE COLLEGE LIFE.

Ex-President Edward H. Magili Iec-
tured at Fifteenth and Race streets,
Philadeiphia, on the 31st uit. The
lecture was given under the auspices of
the Friends' Library Association, and
upon the subject of "'The Life and
Writings of Fenelan.»

James Wilton Brooks, of New York,
was a visitor at the College on the i9th
uit. He is the editor of the University
Magazine.

The Sophomore class tendered the
Freshmen a reception on Seventh-day
evening, the i 8th uit. These class
receptions form, a pleasant social inter-
ruption in our College life.

The flrst lecture of this year's Coilege
course was given in the Assemnbly Hall,
on the evening of Fourth-day, the 22nd
tilt. The lecturer wvas Prof. J. P. Leat-
sakos, anid bis Subject " Greece."
The lecturer is a graduate of the Uni-
versity 'of Athens and is a Greek by
birth. T1he course of lectures duririg
the winter promises to be orne of un-
conimon interest.

The young nmen of the Sub-coilegiate
class wiil be admitted upon equai ternis
with the Coliege men, in the Eunomian
and P)eiphie Literary Societies.

Prof. Hoadley, together with the
senior class in practicai electricity, is
now engaged in the construction of
several valuable instruments needed in
the class--%vork.

The Halcyon Staff, which is eachi
year chosen froni the junior class, bas
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been seiected as foilows: Editor ini
chief, Henry - MeAllister ; Associate
Editors, Charies B. Hart and Mary
Wolverton ; the other members of the
staff are: W. E. Walter, H. B. Green,
Phoebe H. Ketcham, Mary E. Bromeil,
Elien Pyle, M. Ellen Atkinson. Busi-
ness Managers: H. N. Eavenson and
Edward jenkins.

Another Chemical Balance has been
added to the apparatus in the Chemical
Laboratory.

A pleasant feature of 1the Coliege life
has recentiy been inaugurated. Each
week the four College classes provide
entertainment in the reception parlors,
on Second, Third, Fifth and Sixth-day
evenings. The exercises take place
during the social hour afier dinner.

Edwin Ginn, the publsher, of Bos-
ton, visited the College on the 23rd uit,

Much friendiy rivalry at present exists
between the two iower classes. This
is the case each year, as there is a new
body of students ushered into Coliege
life ; but ail demonstrations are usualiy
kept within proper bounds.

Howard N. Eavenson, '92, has been
elected Assistant Business Manager of
the Phoenix, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation .of Charles B. Hart,
92.

Our foot-bail team bas already met
the University of Pennysivania, Dele-
ware State College, Dickinson Coliege
and Lehigh University teams to, contest
the honors of the garne. E. C. W.

BALTIMORE VEARLY MEETING
0F FRIENDS.

The religious services held yesterday
at the Baltimore Fiiends' yeariy meet-
ing, at the meeting-house, Park avenue
and Laurens street, were attended by
more people than any service since the
occupancy of the new building. There
were two services-one at ia a. m.,
which continued until i p. ni., the
other at 8 p. m. The speakers were:
Ellison Newport, of Pennsyivania;
Levi L. Benson, of Ohio; Lewis Gilling-
hani, of Virginia; Ezra Feul, of Dela-

warè; Margaretta Walton, of Pennsyl-
vania; Thomas Shuard, of Delaware,
and Harriet E. Kirk, of Pennsylvania.
In the afternoon a reunion of the city
and county Sunday schoois was hield.
Arthur L. Lamab, chairman of the
centrai committee of First-day schools,
presided. Represeritative scholars
frora ail the schools wvere present, and
the following teachers: jcnnie Lewis,
Elisha H. Waiker, Fanny G. Runy
Fannie E. Hartley, Ella Sutton, M[.
Vickers and Lewis Hewes. The clos.
ing address was made by 0. Edward
Janney.-fize ('Baltimore) Sun.

CANADA HALF-YEARLY MEET-
ING.

The above meeting was heid at
Vonge street, on the 28th and 29th
of the 9 th mo., a temperance meeting
being held on Seventh-day evening
previous, agreeable to appointment-
On First-day, the weather being favor.
able, the attendance was quite as large
as usual, Isaac 'Wilson, the minister
in attendance, was listened ta with
interest and apparent satisfaction. On
Second-day, the wveather continuing
fine, many who were flot memnbers
were in attendance, who, together with
the younger members, manifested a
deep interest in the business of the
Society. Feeling that the Father's
mantle of love had been spread over
us, and that we had been enabied to
partake from his ever bountifully spread

talwe couid say that it was geod
for us that we had been there.

The Yearly Meeting being held ai
Bloomfield next year, this mneeting
adjourned to meet at Pickering at the
usual time (which is the last, First and
Second days foliowing) in 5 th meonti
next. C. W.

N.B.-Editor of Intelligencer please
note place of adjourniment.

Whatever happens to me each day
is my daily hread, provided I do net re-
fuse ta take it from Thy band, and to
feed upon it.-Feneon.
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TA'UGHT BY A BEE.

Sitting one day in a dimly lighted
room, I noticed a bumble-bee that
seemed to feel the thralldomn of the
closed room, and was wandering
anxiously back and forth, evidently
seeking to escape. Presently it came
to a narrow streak of sunshine that
found its way through a crack in the
door, and turning, followed eagerly in
this bright path, seeming to know in-
stinctively that it would lead into the
broad sunshine, and the freedomn of the
outside wvorld.

The lesson taught was this : If
darkness and gloom, surround tliee,
seek earnestly for the light, andl when
thou hast found it, follow diligently in
its shining, though it may be a narrow
path, and it shahl lead thee into the
broad sunlight of everlasting truth.

W. v.
ENCOURAGING REPORT FROM

GARRISON, NBB.

For Voung F-iicnd.4' Review.
During the years 1888, i889 and

i890, a few families in this vicinity
have gathered together each First-day
afternoon in order to study and medi-
tate upon certain portions of the Bible.
These meetings Nvere held alternately
at the homes of the different menibers
of the class thus organized. During
the fali ai-d winter months of ] 889 the
class met at the home of C. Henry and
Mfary O. Sargent. During, the fore
part of 1890 we gathered at the home
of Daniel P. and Sarah V. Shotwell.

8th nionth 3 rd. The class met at
the residence of Henry P. Barniore.
At this meeting there wvere 25 persons
present.

8thnmonth ioih. The class met at
JZ. Shotwell's grove, 40 persons were

present at this meeting. An invitation
to meet at this place until it seem ed
best to rnake a change was extended to
the class.

8th rnonth I 7th. The usual period
of silence was broken by Dr. Harvey

in a few words of exhortation, after
which the lesson was taken up and dis-
cussed.

As our Bible class wvas now begining
to take the form of a First-day School
it was thought best to organize it as
such. Accordingly Henry Barmore
acted as temnporary Chaîrman and the
following were elected as follows, vîz.:
-Supt., Arabella J. Shot'vell ; Ast.
Supt., Mary Olive Sargent; Recording
Sec., Nettie Shotwell; Corresponding
Sec., Henry Barmore ; Teacher of the
Bible Class, Dr. Harvey; Teacher of
Intermediate Class, Rosa* Barmore;
Teacher of Primary Class, Katie Shot-
well.

Three o'clock p. m. wvas decided
upon as the regular time of opening the
meeting.

First-day school closed to meet again
8th mo. 31st as the Genoa Half-yearly
meeting meets 8th mo., 25th, and many
of the members wished to attend the
First-day school at Genoa Sth mo.
2 4 th.

NETIE SUOTWELL, Rec. Sec.

LITTLE THINGS IN LIFE.

Little words, flot eloquent speeches
nor sermons; little deeds, flot miracles
nor battles ; nor one great act nor
mighty rnartyrdoni rnake up the true
Christian life. The little constant sun-
beain, not the lightening; the waters
of Siloam, "that go softly» on their
meek mission of refrcshment, not "the
waters of rivers, great and mighty,
rushing down in torrents, noise anid
force, are the true symbols of a holy
life."

The avoidance of liltie evils, littie
sins, littie inconsistencies, little weak-
nesses, little follies, littie indiscretions
and imprudences, littie foibles, littie
acts of indolence or indecision, or
slovenliness or cowardice, little equivo-
cations or aberrations from high in-
tegrity, little bits of wvorldliness and
gayety, littie indifferences to the feel-
ings or wiishes of others, little out-
breaks of temper and crossness, or
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selfihness or vanity; the avoidance
of such littie things as these go far to
make up at least the negative beauty
of life.

And there attention to the littie duties
of the day and hour, in public tran-
sactions, to private dealings, or famîly
arrangements, to the littie words and
tonies, littie benevolences or forbear-
ances or tendernesses, littie seif-denials,
seif-restraints, and thoughtfulness, littie
plans of quiet kindness and thoughtful
consideration for others; punctuality,
and method, and true aim in the order-
ing of each day-these are the active
developments of holy life, the rich and
divine mosaics of which it is com-
posed.

What makes yon green hili so beau-
tiful ? Not the outstandiýig peak or
stately elni, but the bright sward which
,clothes its siopes, composed of innum-
erable blades of grass. It is of small
things that a great life is made Up.

0F THE KINGDOM 0F
HEAVEN.

The Kingdomn of God is faith reign
ing within us and governing ai our
thoughts. Happy he whose eyes are
-opened to discern it. To know the
wonders of it, to, enjoy the life of it,
we must be born again. In order to
be boru again we viust die, we nmusi
-really and truly suifer death, death of
aIl that within us that is contrary to
God, the real nails must be driven
thro' our fleshy self-love, pride, Iust,
avarice, etc., and they must die upon
the cross, that we may arise in newness
of life and follow Hirn who is the
resurrection and the life, the ifirst born
of niany brethren. He who will flot
-die thus cannot be born again, or
enter God's kingdomn of life and light,
but must remnain in the outer darkness.
O sxnless, innocent Son of God 1
O Lord incarnate! WThat love hast
thou manifested to go thro' ail this
as if thou wvert a sinner, only to shew
us the way to the heavenly city. Thou
evermore, the gate of entrance, the
one peari ! MARGARET fE LLOWS.

A retrospect of my whole'life, fromn
the earliest period of my recollection
down to the present hour, leaves with
me this impression, that I have been,
and arn being, guided by a graclous
and a mighty Hand, which lias made,
and is making, that possible to me
which otherwise to me had been im-
possible. 0 that 1 had at ail times
unhesitatingly trusted and yielded my.
s«~ to its guidance !.-[Rothe.

H1ARNED ACDEMVY
A IRDJS' BOARDING SCSSOOL FOR DOVS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home.school wýhere each pupil is

teated as a member of the Principal s family and
broughe under the influence of refined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steamn and lighted by
gas. The aim of this school is te prepare students for
the Swarthmo:e College, or any other college they inay
desire te, enter, and to furnish a good business cdica.
tien. We endeavor te develop our pupils mentally,
morally and physically so as to ?roduce the best resuiLîs

We desire to develop intelligent, uprigbt, honcit
men, and to this end we aim to surround them with'
sucb influences as"[il bring out their better nature,
and inspire a desire for study and imprvemene. Foi

=atclr address, EDWARD N. HARNED,

FRIENDS' AO)ADEMY"
LOIIUST VALLEY9 LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for botb sexes. Thorough.
courses preparingfor admission te, any college, or fur.«
n shing a good English Education. The school w3l
open Nsntb montb gtb, n8go. Terms for boardiag
scholars, $x eo per.school year. The scbeol is undi
tbe care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from New York. For cie.
alogue and pareiculars, address FREDERICK EZ
W! LLITS, Secer, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PENKSYLVANIA.

Opens Ninth month 9eh, n8go. Thirty minutes fies
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. Under cars ifd
Friends. Full college courses for both sexes leading t0
CaIc*l, Enginering, Scientiflc, and Litera~ de..,
erees. ýealthfui location, extensive grounds,
ings, machine shops, laboratories, and libraries.Fo
fulîparticulars, address WM%. H. APPLETON, P
D., Preésident.

A Boardiniç School for both sexes under0
care of Purcliase Quarterly Meetin . TI

and lias perfect sanitary arransgemients. eol
lent corps of instructors, bread course eof
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and pliaat
Ir located, near thse Biarcu I. R. One t
from New York City. For catalogue and
ticulars, addreas SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A
Prin.. Chiappaqua, N.Y.

.Printel at the offie of A. Talbot & Co.,
Clarene Street, Lonclon, Canadla.
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